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':.'..: house, v .v..v:.
llltvti .11. Menr. Washburn, of M.uno. it

jr I LtVJK'a.I.V THE COUNTRY.! : i
t the Armory, for parade, on Friday,

MEET 22nd, at 10 o'clock precisely, withThe children !re scut . to- - Sehobl Old SoldiVr
i An ' Invitation and - Cruel ;Disamrilu)e':.tl "CYos.ypcelj, draw the Iakih';are'':iietter

ij
" LOCAL NEWS. ''-"-"-

'.

aETOaTUf Fo THK ICntHTSR.

TtiegrajAjc Change. It U i that the Tele-

graph company intend to discontinue their Hue

by the way of Fayetteville, inasmuch a their
line by the way of Wilmington answers the

uim purpose thai the fcjrmer does. If the
people of Favetteville wish tu lmve the ben-

efit of the teJezrapb, they ought, mot as

' .Our EldestdV'giu i h Symptoms of, tiie ! twenty liouseiiold sermons.! " And theijf those go!-- h

Tender iPaoii--Poetr- y --The Melodies" of ! dett legends : I'Bobby Sliaftoe went tolaznnnd
r; - Mother Goj'se Little Pterityby the-Way-

- i 5:1 at tie Miss Muffitt, who sat on a tttffii the
side A Ca iaity The Drowning of Four Little ; HcWmuig moou-stor- y of Little Bo Pcfep with' fiw'
Tennmu. . r "

:'. L I i sti:uhwless sMep"; and the capital natch. Jaxk:

1 1 round blauk cartridges, and Arms and Aacou- -

tremeiit in erder for intoction. .. . I i.

Sy order of the Urn- - vommandingi if
. : ' . - W E. ALLEY, O, 8.:

N. B. Court-Marti- al to.be held immediately
afnr narn.le. Mniiilur are iiotllled to attend anl
answer all charge thai may be brought agaiatt
the.n. , ' W. A; ;

t 1 Ar a j - w 1 PL

'' - - FOR SALE V f '

FOURTHS of-t- .eelebratsd Mill,
THREE as BOY LAN'S MILLS, beip Bve '
miles South of. Kaleih. Xiien is a sawMiU in 1

i i.i. . i r,,-- r.. i

oou repair, i i j i jin w i win ww ui im- .

bet per day The Grist mill is a fine ananUfao- -

We have sit the childreu to 'school. s. Under .

the protecting f'ing of Mrs.' Sparrowgrass, our
two eldest bojsj passed in safety through the nar-- w

channel jf orthography, iand were
" foirly

launched upof the great ocean of reading Jefona
teacher wa-hong- of. .But when": boys- - get ?

i

into dehnitRiitand wonts more tliau an inch
long, it is tiinT to put them out., and nay their
bills once a qfevter.": Our little maid, five' years
old, must go J&jth' them, too, The.boyf.-stipulated- ,

that slie kAild go, althftusK'she: Ihad! uever
gone beyond Jg in the alphabet before: ken I
came home Am ' the city : m the, eveumff J
found them jA their new;'arpet-iatcla3Li- " all
reaily-fo- thesrning .There was quite a;hnr-ra- h

I when Ixrame in, and they swung their book- -
knapsacks ovgf&ach little shoulder by a strap,
and stepped ttiii with great prkle, when I said,

Well doue,rn old soldiers." Next morning,
we saw tlie fU, Soldiers marchin" up the eardeu- -
path to the ggflte and then the little procession
halted ; and tfte boys waved their caps, and one
uear nine toau. kissed her mitten at us and then
away tliey ww witlrsuxh cheerful faces. Poor
old soldiers ! what a long, long siege you have
before yon ! L

thank Heaven for tins great privilege, that
our little ones go to school in the country. . .

' N t
in tlie narrow streets of the city : not- - over the
flinty pavements : not amid the crush of crowds.
and the din of wheels: but out in the sweet
woodlands and meadows ; out in the open- - air,
and under the blue sky cheered on by the birds
of spring and summer, or braced by the stormy.
winds of ruder seasons. Learning: a thousand
lessons city children uever learn ; gettiag naturo
by heart and treasuring up in their little souls
the beautiful stories written in God's great pictur-

e-book.

We have great times now when the old sol
diers come home from school in the afternoon.
The whole household is put under ' martial law
until the old soldiers get their rations. Bless
their white heads, how hungry1 they arevX)nce
in a while they get pudding,, by way of a treat.
Then what chuckling and rubbing of little fists,
and cheers, as the three white heads touch each
other over th pan. - I think an artist could
make a charming picture of that group of urchins,
especially if he painted them in their school
knapsacks. ! !

.

Sometimes ; we get glimpses of their minor
world its half-fledg-ed ambitions, its puny cares,
its hopes and its disappointments. The first af
ternoon they: returned from school, open flew
every satchel, and out came a little book. A
couduct-boo- k ! There was G. for good boy, and
K. Tor reading, and S. for spelling, aud so on ;
and opposite every letter a - good mark.
From the early records in the conduct-book- s, the
schoolmistress must have had an elegant time of
it for the first few days, with.. the old soldiers. a
then there came a dark day ; and on that after
noon, trom trie force ol circumstances, the old
oldiers did not seem to care about showing up..

Every little, reluctant hand, however, went into
its 'satchel upou requisition, , and out came the
records. It was evident, from a tiny legion of
crosses in the books, that the mistress s duties
had been rather irksome that morning. So the
small column was ordered to deploy in Hue of
battle, and, after a short address, dismissed, with
out pudding. In consequence, the old soldiers
now get some good marks every day.

YV e begin to observe the first indications of a
love for society growing up with their new. ex
periences. It is curious to see the tiny filaments
of friendship putting forth, and .winding their
fragile tendrils around their small acquaintance.
What a little world it fa the little world that is
allowed to go into the menagerie at halfrpricc.
Has it not its joys and its griefs : its cares aud
its mortifications; its aspirations and. its des
pairs 7 . Une day the old soldiers came home in
high feather, with a note. An invitation . to a
party, "Master Millet s compliments and w uld
be happy to see the Masters and Miss Sparrow-gras- s

to tea, on Saturday afternoon." What a.
hurrah ! there was, when tlie note was read ;
and. how the round eyes glistened with anticipa-
tion, and how their cheeks glowed with the run
they- - had - had.1! Ndt an inch of the way. from
school had they walked, with that great note.
There was much chuckling over their dinner, too;
and We observed the glow never left their cheeks.
even after they were in bed, and had been asleep
for hours, 'then all their best clothes had to be
taken out of the drawer, and brushed ; and the
best collars laid out ; and a small silk apron,
.with profuse 'ribbons, improvised for our little
maid ; and a great-to-- de generally. Next morn
ing I left them, as I had to go to the city ; but
the day was bright and beautiful. At noon, the
sky grew cloudy. ' At 2 o'clock it commenced ing
raining. At, three it rained steadily. When I
reached home in the evening, they were all iu bed
again; and 1 learned they had been prevented
going to the party on account of thejKfiAther. ;

"They had been dreadfully disappointed," Mrs.
Sparrowgrass said ;.so we took a. lamp and went
up to have a look at them. There they-- lay.
the-- hopeful roses of yesterday: all faded ; and
one poor old soldier was sobbing in his sleep.

W e begin to think our eldest is nourishing a
secret passion tinder his belt-butto- He .has
been seen brushing his hair more than once,
lately; and, not long since, tlie two youngest came
home crying, .without him. J Upon investigation, er
we found our eldest had gone off with school-
girl twice his size ; and when he returned, he
said he had only gone home with her, because
she promised to put some bay rum orr his hair.
He has even had the audacity to1 ask me to write
a piece of poetry about her, and of course I com-
plied; ,i ..;-- . f..

f '"' " TO IfT BIO 8WKKTHEABT. ,
' ' . "

My love has long browa curls,
' And blue forget-io- e not eyts j

Shs's the beauty of all the girls
-- ' But I wish I was twice my size."'
Than I coals' kiss her cheek, ' ''"

' Or venture her lips to taste : f ".' ;

Botnow I only reach to the ribben '
She iea arouad her waist. ! !;,- -

i. 4iri-- ' trM.v- f ! - .,.i.; ;
Chocolate-dro- p f my heart). . .

'
- I dare oo( breathe thy name;'.. ,"

, ,
Like a peppermint Btick I stand apart

lo a sweet, bat secret flame :

j: nntn you looit aown on me, . t
. And the tassel atop of my cap.

I fsel as if something had got' in my throat,
And was choking against the strap.' , .

i I passed your garden and there,,rt .

On the clothes-lines- , hung a few :
'

Pantalettes. anJ one t.ll pair , .

t Reminded ma, love, af youJ
ft . And I thought, as I swung on the gate . J
!' In the cold, by mysslf alont,

. How soon the sweetness of hoarhound dies, ';
t But the bitter keeps eu and en. ':

; ,' i
; ' : ;

r It was quite touching to see hojiv solemnly the
old soldiers listened, when this was, being tead) to
them; and when I came to theline- - . - qf
J "I feel as if something had got in lfly throaty y-

t. Ami was choking- - ag.iint the srap'r ; ;

Ivaimoe lookedj lip With' questonng eyes, a if
be would have said, "how did ytai know that?"
i It is surprisiughow soon children all children

bcin to loyef poetry, That dpr. old lady--Mo- Uier '
Goose what would chilabood be with-

out her ? 4i io)4 Motlier Goofje pack up her
satchel and begone, and a dreary worhl this would
be for babies Ij No more "Pat-it-cak- e; .baker's
man ;w no morl "Here sits the Loird Jfayor no f'
more "This Htte pig went to .market g no- more I

.IaV mill Jill going.: up tllO:' iull.-- after that 1 r.rt

price, workl do without them? vSoiaetiiriea, too,
? .

the melodion precepta of tlt kHnl uUl lady save
a po't 01 ngia moral lesson'' 1 ell hw t" ai'- -

Sprat made, when he got hie wife ; aiid the jwiH
dom of that great maxim of Mother Goosie- -r

- ''Aurds of a faather nock together.':
What could jrepace these,' shoutii tji'te priceless

volitnio be closed upon childhood forever ? :
' r Jien e thniK xtt the great; world,! and its e--

laborate amusements its bulls, and iti concerts;
its theatres and its opera-hous- es : ; its costly din-- ?

nehiand. toilsome grand .parties; its! clanging
.pianos, and its roarmg convivial songs its carv-
ed furnif ure, splendid dianmadsj rouge, and.gild-iug- ;-

its hallow etiquette, audits sickly iseui'mjeh-talitie- s,

Vraat )o miserable, sliow it makes be-

side little Posteri ty'i with iti tofts and pleasures j
its satchel',' ind soraps ofohg; sitting by its slen- -

der pathway, and watching with great eyes the
dazzling pageant passing; by. e little Posterity !

Sitting in judgment by the : wayside, and' only
waiting- - for a few years to closey before it brings
in its solemn, verdicK. j ; v ; ;i f

. What delicate perceptions children have, live-
ly sympathies, quick-eye- d penetration.- - How
they shrink from j hypocrisy, let it speak with
never so soft a voice,' and open their little chutH
by amis, when goodness steps into the room. --

Wliat a satl-face- d' group it was that stood npm
our bank, the day iittle Tommy was drowned.

There is a smooth .'sand beach in front of our
house, a small dock, and a Ioat-houi- ir. The rail-m- id

track is laid Itetween the bank and the
beach, so that you can look out of ithe

and see the river, and the pal isades, the
sloops, the beach, and the boat-hous- e. One sum-
mer afternoon, as the train flew by tlie cottage,
(for the station is beyond it a short walk,) I ob
served quite a.conconrse of people on one side the
track on the dockr and down by the water's
edge. So when the cars stopped, I hurried back
over the gound I had just passed, and orr my way
met a man who told me a little boy Was drowned
in the water in frout of my house. jWIiata des-

perate race Sparrowgras ran that day, with the
image of each of his children successively drpwn4
ed passing through his mind with tlie rapidity
of lightning flashes ! i When I got in the crowd
of people, I saw a poor woman lying lifeless in
the arms of two other women ; some were bathing
her forehead, some were charing her hands,'aud
just then I heard some one say, "It is his mother,
poor tiling.' How cruel it was in me, to whisper
"Thank God !" but pould I help it ? J To rush up
the bank, to, get the boat-hou- se Hyi to throw
open the outside doors, and swing out the davits,
was but an instant's work ; and then down went
the boat from the blocks, and a volunteer crew
had pushed, her off in a moment. Then they
slowly rowed her down the river, close iu shore ;

for the tide was falling, and every now and then
the iron boat-ho- ok sank under tlie water on its
errand of mercy. Meanwhile we lashed hooks to
ether poles, and along the beach, amloij the dock,

number of men were busy searching for the
body. At hist there was a subdued 'j shout it
came from the rivtr, a lit Iti south of the. boat-hou- se

and the men dropped the poles on the
dock, and on the beach, and ran down jthat way,
and we saw a little- white object glisten in the
armS of the boat-men- ,, and then it was jlaid, ten-
derly, face downward,' on the grass, that grew on
the parapet of the rail-wa- y.- Poor little fellow I

He had been bathing ou tl e beach, and had ven-
tured out beyond his depth in the river, It was
too late tr recall that little spirit tlie slender
breatli had bubbled up through the wilier Half an
hour before. The poor people wrapped ip the
tiny white death in a warm shawl ;; and oiie
stout fellow took'it in his arms, audi lrar-ie- it
softly along the iron road, followed by the con-
course of people. I I

V hen 1 came up on the bank again; !1 thanked
God, for thegroup of small, sad faces I! found
there partly for their safety partly fof. their
sympathy. And we; observed that! Lftejrnoon,
how quiet and orderly the young onesji Hvere ; al
though the smi went down in. splendid clouds,
and the river was flushed with crimson, and the
birds sans as they were wont to sins' aiid the
logs sported across the grass, and Jail jnature
seemed to Ite unconsciously gny over jtlle melan
choly Casualty, yet our "little ones wore true to
themselves, and to humanity. "They I ad turned
overan important page m life, aid they were
profiting by the lesson. ,

ruR THE REQISTIR.

MB, ftDiTOB': i notice that a resolution was
passed by the State Couvention of the Jnjerican
party, which . met in; your city the lOfhi of last
October, "that an Executive Central- - Qpippiittee
should be appointed for the State at jrge, with
power to appoint a like committee in eifch' coun-
ty in the State;" Since then I have hent noth

of that committee, and, in fact, do qti know
wnetner shcii a one was appoimeu. j :aiu sure
there has1 been noj: tcommittee attpcftnlted for
Stokes. I therefore write you, in hopedthat vou
will remind said committee of its duty, yiia com
mittee is really wanting in this county; fp combat
the false impressions, which the Pierce unc Rich- -
anlson locofocracy aTe trying to makij on the
puonc mum, anu to counieraci ineir uuearj or
efforts. Those men; who were declsijmihc so
loudly last summer .against pur partyfjfor hold
ing private meetings are coming weel to this
place and holding caucuses, to whieg? Ij have
heard of no one lteing admitted, vho Ls hot a lead

of the party or at least a liottle cafriosioj it.
. Jhey haje the "low cunning . to mate tools ol

every petty othcer who will submit it and
they are making Democracy a test for every of-

fice. Tlie Colonel arid Lieiit. Colonel ef the Mi-litia- tM

Constables, jtlie Magistrates, the County
Stlicitor and the Special Court must be orthodox
Pierce men, and ther require no other recommen
dation for office than for the.candidate tor curse
Americanism, Ji '

, : t P '

The' K N. party, in its palmiest days, Could
hot excel the loeofocos in secrecy, and ithever can
equal it in slyness and unscrupulous' intrigue.

z:especttnjly,&c.
it

REPORT OF THE NORFOLK 5! ARKET
rORWABPkP TP THB " REGISTER,";
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A, M. XcPUEE TEll S ' & CO. .

' ' Wjls' Wharf. .

" : Norfoik, Feb. 16thi 1 Sftfi.

Flour lifts eeh coming in freely daring the past
week, nr.d our market is well supplied jvith S. F.
but Extra and Family are scarce and niucl wan-
ted., Weqaote.S. F. $sJ; .tra, 10; family 11
and quick i'.l'' '; .'

Cotttu.-r-Uii''e- r ; the "Persia's" nes, pottou
re'd more firmness and sales were made fit-- 9j;
advance; nearly all the cotton has been; taken off
tse market in the past few days, ami sooje holders
are firm. at2($10 .fto sales howerlat these

s. . ..! I. -- .

Staves R. O.--
, Hhd $323i; wJo.'ilhJ $50;

Uca,dixig $?0. No pipes in market.' !

The lue still prevents all navigation and stocks
groceries are very light. . :.";-:) j
We look for me weatner to nreak m a few! days,

when we wUl be in receipt of large supplies.

"
. . 1 WILMINGTON MARKJElT,

Turpentine. Further sales yestan'dy of 911 f

bbls.; at $2,?0 for yellow-di- p, and f 1,60 for hard
We bear of no transactions to-da- y. , f Jr r

Spirits. We-note- . a deeliae of balf a'.eefet per j

eatton, with sales to-da- y of only s at S8
eta.' per gallon. ; :;;; ..::k

Roshb-rSa- les to-da- y of 10 bblsj Sol fl at $2.
nu hhl Nn Iruiiaifi.inl in AttinnJ tUiaa

Jc,
wUkJ1leYYfJ oaT7

"
oTW

middlinei
bales at 9

and
cts.

It)
a

--sin.

, -- The KKSATjtumed thi conderaion of tbi
acts of the late Naval Board ami Mr. BtrrLts
s)kke iu oppositioi) to lUe ojH.run aud results
ot tli luw wbiclrcrefltc-i- l it,v. ne Senator citeo
several cases ofoflers Whoi hi his omtiion. had
been .hardly dealt with, who would Ine-i- t restora- -

and who wonld not fear t diuuaiHl itshould
a court of inrjuiry tie appotHt&.l to investigate
the claims which any officers' might present to be
reinstated. ! When speaking of the value of ex
perience and reputation to an officer in service,
he argued that in many instances ho would se-

lect that of Cwmmndore Stewart the presence
alone ot sued a commander in a neet would do
more to animate his subordinates to courage and
duty than any amount of thews aud sinews. In
his history of thvsiee of Troy .Homer did nrtt make
Agamemnon detail the aged .Nestor to lead every
night attack X lie ord reil Tor that duty tlie young
aiui intrepid jjivsses aim uionieii. nut wiicn
the Trolms' irnshed unon the Grecian cam u.' and
uiider the brJers of flectir, had- - nearly reached
t'ae ships with their firehrauds, then came forth
the venerable Nestor, aud, with trembling hands,
enconraged and rennimated the younger spirits,
which .were yielding to the. fierceness of the
ons-- t. Mr. Masox took the same Veueral view
as the Senator who preceled him. He also ad
T c ited a repeal ot tlie taw, which w. a ;1 restore
retired ofricera to precisely the same positions
they held Itvfore tlie law was passed : and ho
thought if the President should send to the Sen
ate any nominations to supply the vacancies
created under the operations of the law, - that it
wonl-- be unconstitutional, and the Senate should
refuse its confirmation of any such.. Mr. Toccky
took, in part, similar ground to that assumed by
the Senator from irginia. tie coiiKidered the
law ns in some respects contrary to the Constitu
tioii : but he believed a discussion upon the va
rious phases which the question assumed to be
premature, nnd he. would refrain. A desultory
debate, though conducted with luterestand legal
aciiteness, then ensued between the gentlemen
above mentioned and Mr. Bex J ami M, who forti
fied the positions already defended by him, ami
Argued, in addition, that if the Senate should to
day confirm the new names which might be sent
to them for confirmation to fill the uewly-cre- a-

ted vacancies, and then repeal the law, so far
from the retired officers retaking their former
rank, they would he no longer in tlie service in
any capacity. . further debate was then post
poned till Moudav, to which day the Senate ad
ji turned.

Is th JIocsk ok Kefrksectativks the Presi- -
lent's Annual Message was referred to the Com
mittee of the Whole. Numerous communications
from the several Departments were read and re--
erred. Tlie memorial of Andrew H. Keeder,

contesting the seat of John V . Whitfield as del-

egate from Kansas, was read and referred. An
incidental discussion sprung up on the question

f referring the Special Message of the President
in relation to Kansas-- , some members desiring to
refer one portion of it to the Committee on Ter- -
rit. tries and at.other portion to the Committee
on the Ju.liciary. It was finally referred, by a
close vote, to the Committee of the Whole House,
in which it is likely to undergo a debate of sev-
eral weeks' duration. It is easy to perceive that
there will be a warm party struggle on this sub-
ject, from which material ftr the Presidential

is to lie gathered. Mr. Campbem. made an
effort to take up the resolution fnim the Senate
appropriating fifteen hundred dollars fir fuel for
the snnering poor of the cities of Washington and
Georgetown, but objection was interposed. An
adjournment took place till Monday.

; - Intelligencer.

t From the Albany Evening Journal.
KNOW NOTHING SNIVELLING ABOUT

"PAPAL INFLUENCE."
"The total population of tlie State of New York

is in round numbers, 3.475,000. Of these G33,-0- 00

are of foreign birth.
Sectarians whose fears of " Papal Influence"

have been skilfully played upon, may not gener-
ally be aware of the fact, that the Census showed
that in the State of New Yorfc there was but one
Catholic Church edifice to 17,699 denominated
Catholic believers. In the United States at large,
there was but one church to every 18,901 Cath-
olics." .

Tlie trouble in this State is not so much with
the Catludics themselves, as with the Scwards
and Weeds, who, for years, have been selling out
the 2,842,000 Americans to the C33.0O0 foreign-
ers, in contracts with Bishop Hughes about
"Free Schools,' "Church Property," &e. Under
the Seward and Weed dynasty of New York,
we, 2,842,000 Americans, have had the hardest
sort of work to do, to save our Free Schools
from Roman Catholic Government ; to keep our
school money from division and plunder; to have
the Bible used in schools ; and to save, the whole
vast Roman Catholic property of the State from
being vested in one person Archbishop Hughes

who wished toehold it subject to the orders
only of the Pope of Rome. The struggle haa
been sharp and intense, and, at one time, the
Protestant props of the State were nearly all
tumbling into Archbwliop Hughes' hands,through
Se-var- d and Weed influence at Albany. We
wore sold out to win comparatively a few Irish
votes, that the Roman Hierarchy here were pre-
sumed to own ! Foreigners would let us alone,
but for the American demagogues.

But, if in Austria, or Spain, ur Italy, or Bava-

ria, there were (as here) only 688,000 Protestants,
ami 2,842,000 Catholics, what would be done
with us Protestants 7 W e could not throw up
the spire of a church'to Heaven I We could not
worship God in public ! We could pot have a
Minister of God about our bed side, not of the
Ro.nan Catholic Church, save iu secret, to pray
f r us in the hour of death. We could not read '

and spread tlie Holy Bible in the face of day.
When our souls left our bodies, the poor body
even would be shut out from the grave church
yard, j No right of conscience, no right of liberty
would be left us. And yet we, 2,842,000 strong,
against 633,000 strangers,-4-wh- o but ask that
these Americans make equal laws for these stran
gers, are denounced by American demagogues,
while begging for Irish votes, as "Know Nothing
snivellers" about Papal influence. A. F. e. '

IMPORTANT FROM THE FEJEE ISLANDS.
THE SAVAGES SEVERELY PUNISHED .

Bv the arrival of the St. Louis, from Aspinwall,
we have received important intelligence" from the
Fcjee Islands. We take the following frorrr the
Panima star and Herald, of rub' otb ; - - ' -

Tlie U nited States slooo-of-w- ar Jno.' Adams;
E. B. Boutwell, Commander, arrived at this port
early on Sunday morning, (3d February,) from
tlie Fejec Islands, ria Valparaiso.

The following interesting particulars have -

reached us: ... .. V. i

The United States shin John Adams left this
port in July last, bound to the Fejee Islands, to
inquire into and seek reparation for many cruel--
ties committed by the natives inhabiting those is- -!

lands, and to deinaud indemnity for the plunder
of several American ships trading and fishing in
the Fejeein archipelago. ; . . '

The obstinate aud refractory nature of these
savages lem:uiding the exercise of rigorous and
harsh measures, the commander of the John'
Adams deemed it expedient to teach them their
obligations to the human race; aud did so" in a
manner that made some impression upon them,
and which, it is to be iioppd, they will long re-

member, : During the cruising of the John Adams
in the Fejee group of islands, five sharp engage-
ments took place between her crew and tlie can-
nibals of : Polynesia, in which American valor

victorious. ' " 'was always 1 - -

Five of. their largest towns tvere burnt, and all
the houses therein reduced to ashes. '

-- ' We learn that an important treaty has been
ratified bet ween Commander j Boutwell and Tui
Tite of Tbokamban, the King of Fejee, on Itehalf
of the American government, the particulars of
which hate not transpired. V v

"

The visit of this ship to tlie Fejee Islands' has
resulted in order and restoring the
confidence of Americm cittzens residing there. ;V

'.
; rThe; M. orgahtown, Va., Union hoists the names

of Milhrd Fillmore for President, and Andrew J.
l)onelson;of Tennessee, for Vice ' President, suk--

a n rival of tu ic steam sai p Canada.
1 Uli f ix. FeW ioth. The Canard steamer Can

ada.. which left livbrjiiKil fitr Boston; ,0n the 2il
i'usthas-nrrivcdJ- ; Thefe was much anxiety-fel- t

abtut this stoamer, but the. causes of her delay
will now be briefly understood by consideration
of the late severe weather. ,J

; She brings no news of the iieamer Pacific.
.' KNGLISH MARKETS. 1

Cotton had advanced U9 and closed-a- t steady
prides.'- - Breridstuffs had considerably; declined
Canal flour 87s Ohio 40s..r White com 37s 6d,
to 89s ; yellow at 89s. . Beef declined, prime I
14. Pork declined and ouiet. Bacon quiet at

"Iron is firm.1 Welsh bar at 8. 6s; Railroad at
8. 5s to 8. 10s.' . t.WV:;
Snaar had tlccliued: ; The bullionih tlie Bank

of England had decreased sisty thousaml dollars
American securities wcre.Iowen

MATTERS PEJtTAlNrNCt TO THE WAR.
'

As yet, the reports all ' speak favorably for a
jteaceful settlement.The .peace Cmgress meets
in I'aris alioiit the 1 7th, bhtitis doubtful If Pr lis--
sia be aihnit tl into the conference. The queen's
spee?h Is qtule meagre, and makes no allusion or
mention to American nffaira,' Tilings are left to
contingencies.- -

l.r , FROM KANSAS. ' . - '

i Washinston. Feb. 17th. Letters continde to
be received from Kansas repeating .a determina
tion of each party in the territory to carry through

and . prodictins collision withits ituritoHes. a
. ' . . . r' . Illarms, unless the Jfederai uoverument Tsnouia

promptly, interpose. - :
i j ' ;

F rETT E VI LLE MARKET. " ;

FavKTTKViitB, Feb. 16, 18'C.

Bcon, per lb. 12a. : Flour; per barrel. Family,
7 ,1r Superfine, 7 t0; Fme, 7 23 ; uross,

Feathers, per lb 35(40. drain, per bushel,
Corn, 8083 Wheat, 1 60 j Oats, SO, Hides,
per lb Dry. 1011 ; Green, Sffi4.

Remarks Sapply of Baeeoeoutines good no
change in prioes. There l an abanaaat supply
of Corn, and prices are lowerJ ;' We note a further
improvement in the price of Cotton, with good
supply; principal sales at 9 J .for beat grades.
Flour has declined M'i to 5U-cea-ts on the bbl.
market well supplied. ; . il --' ''

Spirits Turpentine 85 to SB eta. per gallon.
Raw do. $1 10 te 2 25, (Can.K

'' il
"' ;

PETERSBURG MARKETS.
' Febuary 16th, 1850.

Wheat Owinsr to the iuolement state of the
weather the transaetions in this artiele have been
limited to-da- We have bo material change to
note in prices, and we continue yesterday s quo
tations prime red and white $1 80$1 81 aad
$1 go(1l on. inferior and saeoiom grades com
mand $1 4501 75..-- . J

Cotton; The market continues active at 9c.
for prime parcels; ' I.

j - Tobacco. The market continues active at full
prices for all grades. We quote lugs $4ifit- -

Leaf 6i9J. No very fine offering planters
who may have a portion of their crop prized
would, we think, do well te send it to market, as
it .is hardly probable that present prices will be
maiutainea after receipts become heavier, .

' Corn. We have to note a downward tendency
in this artiele, with sales ofgood miliinz lots at
80cts. s ... ,

Bacon. The market st present hi bare of Wes-

tern Bacon. Virginia hog-roun- d, 12113f.
j Flour. Superfine $9 : Extra $10J ; Family

FOR SALE.

FOUR HUNDRED NEGROES
AND ,

TEN T II 0 US AND --ACRES
'

X Of Cane-brak- e Land J

In Dallas and-Perr-y Counties Alabama.
firstMonday In April next, (the 7th.) I

ON-th-
e

sell atCahawba, Dallas County, Alabama,
to'the" highest bidder, for cash, or Mobile "accep-t- a

nces" at sixty or ninety days, bearing interest,
One Hundred and Fifty Likely Negroes. Also,
fifty others, on longer time all acclimated and
experienced cotten plantation hands. - '

) I will also sell, at any time; during this year,
at private sale, for cash, ' or on time. Two Hun-
dred other valuable Negroes, fin lots to suit pur-
chasers, and ,10,000 Acres of-- the very best and
most advantageously situated "cane-brake- " and
'black land," including the "nine Plantations,

known as the "Trigg Plantation," "Mud Hall,"
"Sixteenth," King Plantation,? "Blevlns Place."
'jLudlow,' "Lo lebo," "Holmes Place" and the

"Cross ttaads," all of which, for cotton and corn,
are inferior to no Plantations! in the World.
Also, an elegantly improved and beaatiful resi-
dence

'

adjoining Summerfield, eight miles from the
city of Selma, with about four hundred acres at-

tached to it ; the dwelling house, offices, out
houses,' grouads, garden, &c, are all in first-rat- e

condition. These Plantations are 70 or 80 miles be:
low the city of Montgomery, about. 160 miles above
Mobile, and west of and near) to the Alabama
River,- - which is at all seasons navigable for Steam-
boats. Near seven thousand acres, including four
of the Plantations, are on the Selma and Wood- -'

ville Railroad ; and on this body of hind,- - about
fourteen miles from Selma, is located the depot
at the junction of the Marion Railroad with
the Selma Road, to and from which depot
the cars run regularly. Of the other Plantations,
one is on the Selma Railroad,: two are two miles,
and two six miles, distant, one of which is within
six miles of the city of Selma. i

' These Plantations
are in the highest state of cultivation, with good
gin , , ,! cetton-preese- s, mills, negro
cabins, shops,, stables, artesian wells,; iic,
to. :- v,,U:.--- ,-

i I will sell them in tracts to suit purchasers, of
500, 1000, 1500, 2000 or 3000 acres, and so laid
off as to give as much opened and wod land to
each tiact as may be desired, and with or with-

out the negroes, "Btock, plantation tools, corn,
provender, &c; ,v !' "4, - '.

'

'"";
; Possession of the above Plantations and Ne-

groes will be given to the purchasers at any time
whilst the crop is growing, or in December, or
January next, as they may wish., .;'

If not sold privately previous to the first Mon-

day iu December next, I will, on that day, at
Selma, sell to the highest bidder such negroes as
may then be unsold. '

L;'!r:.-.. y : ;

Such opportunities and advantages were never
before, presented-fo- r those wishing to continue, or
to. engage, in the cultivation of cotton. It has
been difticult for years past to find a plantation
in the 'Cane brake" region fair sale at any price,
or even to purchase there a large unimpreved
tract r -- j' ; '.' t;

These Plantations are, in fertility, facilities
for transportation, and in all other respects,' ful
ly equal, if notfsupenor, to any m the cotton
growing States, and I know tba' personal . inves-tigatio- u

will prove to the satisfaction of every oae
that no portion of the Union is more healthy than
the "Cane brake' region of Alabama. : . .' '

. I will also .sell privately, for cash, or on time,
one of the most beautifully improved private re-

sidences in the city of Selma, and several valua-
ble and elegantly finished large blocks of Brick
Building including the largest and most desira-
bly, located store-rooms- , offices, banking-house- s; -
&c,.&c. . ". .

: Also, several very desirable unimproved - large
lota, and small tracts of. land ib and contiguous
to Selma. '. ' : t j"--, ' '

- Also, about SO head sf blooded horses among
which is the celebrated "Browa Dick," several
saperlor brood mares, several young stalUans, '!.'
dings, colts and u0ies--lt of them froM he vary
bestraeing Stock. ?a;';': v t-t- f u i'r-Y-- :

i; Among the Nejrroea s a. Irst-rA,- te Trainer, seve-- ,
ral good rase riders, hd ma,ay excellent mechan-
ics, cooks, sesttresetrand house servants. - 'I

i . For furtheparticulars address the andersigned
or W: M. Byrd, at Selma, or W. M. Brooks,
Esq., at Marion, Perry i County, A.hhjwRV ' The
Overseers pow onrthe Planta;wi WU give all dean
rtdda information tOt those who njy wish to make

peMOuaX,in.fest.lga,tlon of the ptem.iea,',,r,.,' .

Jrnstee.

pliens, utaoii, .Spiuner.1 hiver of Missouri, Hick.
ln.m. liwfix, Siaita ol' ALihania, Hiugii.iuL ' i,

Ways and Mcans Cur.pbei-- . ot' Ohhi,
Upward, Cbbf ti.," J ;na of Tenu., '(whraji
afterwards exuLl at hid own retiuest.l D.iviii
4)f Sage--. I'lulps, Uuupbeli of. Pa., add l)e- -
WUL ; i , i .. ;

:

Claim. ...
Messrs.

... Ukldlnzs. Letcher .' Kishorv-at -- . t

' imiui, Ktiowlton, Taylor.XJirbertv
aiarsimu illj, " CmiIe.J.Mtl! " Waslihuru . of . Illinois,

adr, MiI1mu, AUJtiven,TysQii, Keunett, Pclton

Public IiUndn. Messrs. Dennett of N. Y.', liar-Ln- ,

Obb of. Ala., Undley. C'ullen, Walbridgej
urenha, JtaxMell, aiwriui wu. ... - .

Post Oftioe. Messr. Mace, Norton, Flagkri

r"fc ' TJ' V ' r " f.bert. t

lXstrk-- t of Colum1iia.MessrR.Meacham, DxM
Goode, Cumback, Dick, Harris, Beuncttof Mi-w- .

Trafton, Bell. T i:.'"!-- '

Judiciary, Messrs. Simmons, Humphrey, Mar
whnll, Barbour, Cndue, Galloway, Harris of Ala.
Lake, akeinan, I appiii.

Revolutionary ClaiuiA, Messrs. Ritchie, Mur
ray, Fmitli of V., English,' Fuller of Maine, Al
len, Claustsu Cr.iii'in, Lmrie. ' i i

Public ExpeiKlituivH. Messrs. Dean, Covode,
Kelly. Mott, Pearce," .Vail," Elliott, Waldronj
Branch. r ' '
: Private Lanl Claims. Messrs. Porter, Hor-tn- n

of Ohio, Thoriiigtftii, " EtherVlge, lJowie,
Ijmdi4lge, Herbert,' Ittibinsiu, Horton of New
York. t i .

:
i

Mantifaciurea. Messrs. Clark," Knight, Craw-

ford, Bliss, Dnrfee, Kl wards. DowdeH, Campbell
of Ky., Ricaud. ;;:-'-

. ' 1
-

Agriculture. Messrs. Ilollnway Reidy.Orow,
Bell, CanipUll of Ohio, Margan, iJabiii, Mc- -
Mulleu.

Imlian Affairs Messrs, Pringle, Orr, Billing-Ha- ll

hurst,; Greenwmid, Leiter, of Mass., TaUL
Carutiicrs, Herliert. .

Military 'A flairs Messrs., Quitman, Allison,
S;pp, Faulkner, Willianis.Stiuton, Denver, liuf-Cnt.-u.

Washburne of WlsconMn.
Militia Messrs. Kunkle, Whitney. Harrison,

Hoffman, Ft wter. Parker, :Watkina. .Wright, of
Missouri, Wright of Mississippi, Hall of Massa-

chusetts.. , j

Naval Affair. Mesars. Benson, Stranahan,
BociK-k-. Haven.WiusloW, Sewanl, Davis ofMas.
Boyce, Millwanl. j

Fireign Affair." Ifessrs. Pennington, B;ylyf
Clingman.. Aikin,'. Fuller of IVnn.,-Mjttesi- ii,

Sheniian. Burlingame, Thurston. J

" Territikries. Messrs. Grow, Gid1iiis, Purvi-Aiic- e,

Richardson, Houston, Granger, ZoIIicoffcr!
Morrell. Perry. " ''!' j

' Revolutionary Ptrnwms. Messrs; Broome." AU
Bright. EdrauuilKon. Miller of N. I York, Mil
U--

r of I mils n a, CraiiteKnapp, Wootlreff. Hallf
Iowa.' .

Invalid PettKHirui.-MessT- Oliver of N. York
like, Florenee."Savage, Welch, Tallott, Dickson'
Lnnipkm,ltn Nin. ;

'

Rds and Canals Mossrs. Knox, Houston
Ruftin, Scott, Peck, Moore, Barksdalc, Bradhhaw
Ruat.

Pteiits.-r-Messr- s.. Morgan, Chaffos, Smith ol
Tenn Pawc, Emrie.

Public Buildinga and Grounds. Messrs. B;dl,
rodl, Purvear, Keitt. Roberts.

Rcviaal aini l'ntinisltel Business. Messrs. Sa- -
Un, Kuowlton, Warner, Clark of New York!
Shorter.

Accounts, Messrs. Thurston, Cadwallader,
Nk-lioltl- Buffington, Carlile. . :

Mikge. ilessrs. Sneed, Brooks, Kelseyi
Evans, Wotalworth.

Navy Dcpartmeiit. Messrs. Harris of Illinois,
Wheeler, Aikin, Tyson, Pettit.

hnroIKit Bills. Messrs. l ike and David
son.

Expenditures of the State Department. Mes
srs. Brooks, Smith of Tenn., Hacker, King, Dam-sel- l,

Washbnrue of Wisconsin, Under wnul
Wright of Tenn.
, Expenditures of the Pt Oflice IVpartment,

Messrs. Pettit, Cox, Williams, Burnett and
Reade.

Exiienditures on Public Building?. Messrs.
M rMullen, McCarty, Stewart. Swore, Tripie.

hjpenditurea of tle lreasury Deartnieiit.
Messrs. Waldron, Wells, A. R. Marshall, Kid-we- ll,

Clausen. "

F.xpenlitnre9 of .the War Department. Mes
srs. Cragin, Valk, Jewett, Rivers. Covode. '

Engravings. Messrs. Kelaey, Damrell.W nght
of Tenn. J

Printing. Messrs. Nichols, Craigin, Flag-
ler.

XtaT" It having been stated that a correspond-
ence had some time since taken --place between
President Pierce and General Sam lhustou,vhich
would, if published, reflect discreditably upon
tlie latter, the Hero of San Jacinto, in a recent
speech, alludes to the charge, aad intimates that
he haa t o fear of aaid publication. Says he :

" Wltat it means, I am not aware of. If auy
correspondence has taken place between. Mr.
Pierce and myself, I release him from all obli ga--
tiou to withhold it, and he is at liberty to pub
lish it whenever he may think proper. Surety I
have no recollection of any private correspond-
ence and I do not only release him from with-
holding such correspondence, but all others who
may have' correspondence of mine.' I have no
secrets. I may have charged tliat Mr. Pierce
liad not redermCil the pledges given by him to
dUcountenance all agitatioo of the slavery ques-
tion. 1 liAve alleged that he was pledged to re-

sist it, and if he has not done, he has aided
with his influence in bringing altont a rejeal of
the Missouri Gmpromise, and that was the sole
cause of agitation ; and I do charge Um with
violation tf hfs aolemia pledges. Agitation. was
dead,' bnt he haa given it vitality and life."

Let us have lie correspondence, by all means.
We are the special . friend of neither party, and,'

it shall torn - out a Kilkenny cat affair, will
have but few tears to shed.' '

But, Gen. Houston not satisdied with the above
challenge to the Administration, carries the war
into Africa aa thus: J '

" I, charge Mr. Pierce with having trifled with
the best interests of the country. He has pro-
duced a degree of disarrancemetit in tlie political
elements of it which were unknowu at any for-

mer period. . The r Id Jackson democracy stood
upou principles. They were conservative, and
adhered to the Constitution arid the Union. It
would seem an attempt had been made to engraft
upon them others that were alien in principle,
and could not be relied on without a . portion of
the "loaves and fishes," whilst the capital or pat-
ronage was expeuded in bouuties to enlist nev
recruits, to raise force sufficient to .secure him
victory in another Presidential campaign. Not
rrlitimj wuon vrinciiJe. As Aat hail recourse to ex--
ldiekfj, and finds himself at this time iu the
moot deplorable coiuuuou that haa been known

any former President. Hi" enemies have rea-
son to reHce at his discomfiture. I cannot re-

joice at his situation. It is my country that sus-
tains the bow,aud no matter whether it results
from his iucompvtancy, or from a misfortune in-

cident to the times, or a want of capacity on his
part to govern the country, I must ; deplore its
unfortunate condition." v' '" '

" - ' -
1

iH The Fayetteyille Observer slates that an
important discovery of Coal at Egypt, on Deep
Rjver, has been piade. A seam- - of exceedingly
rich bituminous coal, four and half feet thick, of
beautiful qmdify, was reached at a depth of a lit-

tle over '400 feet. Below this scam is doubtless
another and thicker; for at the outcrop, a mile
dlsUnf,' say the Observer,) there ar6 two seams,
the upper one (corresponding with that now dis--'

covered at Egypt) being about 2 fek thick,
whilst the umler seam is upwards of 8 feet thick;
The Cool burns, brilliantly The extent, of, the
Coal ileitis j developing itself jrradually ; and it

more and more apjarent tkit there is enough
supply for centuries the river and all the rail

roads that we are likely ever to have. A

.' --" , ; . , lJVil. HeralJ. '

. '
t'

- - r i - ,

' The New. York enate has-- paed" a bill to ap-

propriate $40,000 on loan to establish a New York
State Agricultural College. " 1 1

suredly, to patronise it, which they Jo only to J

the amount uf a very few dollars a mmith TIkI
rpts of that .foe. it said, will not eye,rr the salary of one operator. Fayetteville
a, puliation equal L. that of Raleigh ; and if
ilUlctgh can aupport an office with two operator,
Payettillt ought, at least, to be able to main-Ui- u

an otSc with only one. Witli the fair pru-- I
Hat it W. f, an increase both of its

i
commerce

M

ana" it. would be ex:

tretlr detruueoUl to lU best intent to let the '
line be retu.)eil from that place. . '

.

I Itvm Start FnmL A feature in the building
of hms, "hitherto unknown in tLU city, is the
icouAtructiod of etorea with iron front--. Such a

wie; we learn. Us to be erected on tlie preraiiK,
north of th Town Hall, now occupied by Bus-b-ee

Battle, nnd the Telegraph Ca. as offices.
T. .:m 1 . i.i..Cm f.t Trrnit anil overa. UB B1..1L H.v - -

fifty deep, two atones high, and embrace- - all the
modem ironrovementA. Mr. --Johns, who owns
the preriM. will aoperinteud its erection. Per
iun, owning vacant or dilapidtel property on

street wonld do well to follow Air.
Johns eiAmple "

;

Serious JLtxkltmt. We regret to learn that Mr.
Akmsti Pool,1 of this county, while returning lioiue

fr.ro an election, Uat week, at Franklin's, was
tl.p..wr. violoutlY from his hone and had several

of hi ribs broken. MedicAl attendance was
promptly called in, and ktroog hopes are enter- -
tAiited of hi nearerj.

Der1iMt e wife. Some time during last

jmxt, man,( (we. .
are almost tempted to gire

t
his

bAmc.) came to tnls puce ana otuunea rmpmy- -

tuent at his trade.. , A day or two since, a letter
was received here by a gentleman, from his wife,

ratine that lie had left her with nine small
children entirely destitnte. ami that he had other-
wise ted her,aBddenr1ngsomeinfnnation
of her truant spouse's whereabouts. She also
mentioned that he beloaged to the Ro'Catho
lic church, and trusted that aome of the tnem
ltr of that church would assUt her in her
deplorable tatuation. A good Cotkciic is not to
blame, and hie poor wife haa to bear any treat'
SK-n- t he may be dUposed to inflict. "TheAtian
who tare his hand upon a woman, sare in-th- e

way of kindnesses wretch, whom tVrre prom
flAttery to call a coward." ' '

Grmre Turd. We have aeen the ad rertineroent

in our bewpaiers for propoAaTa to baild a small

House lor suitable person to lire in, to take

chArgeof the burial groumU. What has become of

it? Hare any steps been taken by our authorities to
IinproTC ite ceroexerj. e uiu a uirrux-- iu
the city, Utat Mir burial grounIs ahould go to de-

cay ao?At, fue tlie want of prompt action on the
part of our Gty FAthers. bowething should be
done, and that soon.

FayetUrSIt SfrefL Owner of "property on
thia street ahould look to their interest much

more than they do, for, in bad weather, parts of

it are ahnoU impassable, on account of the side

walks being so badly pared, and, in some places,
nut' pared at alL The ladies would certainly be
very thankful for any improvement, as niany
dresaea are ruined by the mnd and water that
accumulate to such an extent. -

j Smllr dettM. Mr. Fenner Young, a respect-

ed citizen' of this County, residing near Xeuse

River, whilst walking through his yard on Fri-d- y

last, fell, and died almost instantly. As he
bad complained of no previous illness at all, it is
suppoeed be died of spoplexy. .

bidkt Sercicf la held every day, during Lent,
at - the Episcopal church. On Monday, Wednea-'da- y,

Friday j and Saturday, the services com-

mence at 9 i o'clock. A." M and on Tuesday
and Thursday at 4 o'clock P. Mat whkh latter
times an interesting lecture on some doctrinal sub--
ect is delivered-b- the Rector.

ZMrMEvery Wednesday evening, at the
Mahodoi "church, Lectures will be given by, the
Rev. Mr. Reid, in expoattion of the scriptures.
A II denominations are invited to attentL

PkotograXs.-V- f9 have seen several pictures
Ukeu by this new proma, aixl they are decided-

ly the best we ever saw. Pictures have been taken

of the Sute HoWe, EptMropal church. Deaf and
Dumb Asrlumj and of St. Mary's Hall. all of
which are excellent. Prints are to be taken from
tlni, and will U found for sale, tkortiy, at the dif-

ferent Bookstores. -''! T
B'tile County Cvuri.-- I hi tribunal u in ses-

sion at present, j We hear of no business of more
than ordinary importAlice (hat Is likely to come
betjjre it. j . t v

. A uef muss. Coert week brought with it a great
er In Umber of auction aalen, tuan we remem--

Ajct to have seen In a very long time. All des

cripUons ofproperty have been sold, frdm mules

briasrinz tl7. to Lories a high as $150. Wag--
gon Buggies, Carriages, Omnibusses, Harness of

grues, &c. Small tracts of bind adjoining the
twn brought very fair prices, considering the
tittee of the money market. The perishable
pr.perty, being second-han- d, of course went

'low.'

&dta fReal Ettalt, Oa Monday, much valua-

ble

if

Real Extate was sold at 'the Court Hotrw in
this city. The Iouse and lot, formerly occupied
byCh. C Raboteau, was purchased by Alfred
XYuliams, Eq for the turn of three thousand
and five dollars. .The MeBaia House and lot, in
the eastern suburbs of town, half an acre, wiw
bought by Dr. F. J. UAvwood lor seven hundred
and rs, and the vacant lot adjoining
the McB. tqC PolUrd. for two hundred 'fend
twrutj-five- .. The Hoose at present occupied by
J. Betta, on Market Square, was sold to Mr. C
Ksjt-ste- r for twelve hundred and seventy-fiv- e. At
the aoaie time, a tract of over six hundred and
fifty acres, about i miles from the city, brought
six kJUr an aero ; purchaser, Wm. M. Hybu,
Ksj ; ) ;

RETURN OF "lioVEUNOl? SHANNON TO
KANSAS INSTRUCTIONS FIJOM TUE
j WAR DEPARTMENT.
W'ashisot, Feb. 18. Governor Shannon to

wil leave here this afternoon direct for St. IxKiis,
thence to proceed to Kansas.' He will irumc-tliate- ly

remove hi office from Shawnee Mission
to Lecoroptou, the centre of the prevailing dif-
ficult. Orders will b homed from the War De-

partment this afteruoon, and possibly be convey-
ed to Col. Suiuner by Governor hannou. No
doxibt they will bq in accordance with the rresl-ilf?- V

yiess expressed in his special Kars.'v mes-
sage and recent proclamation, with "the desigu
firmly to enforce them. There are 800 troops
at Fort Leavenworth, and 400 at Fort Biley, to
b calleii ou) u qrtumstAncea demand' ' "

1 f

S.M? H0UBTON! ANp THE PRESIDENCY,
I New Yoait, Feb. 16. The Ecming Vrf pub.

Hjhrs a Irtter from the Hon, Samuwl Hoiuton,
C"$tcuuig the coauevtiojt of his name with the
uttke of Pretideut, and recently : alluded to in
thany of the Journals tf the country. . ,

" "

i His remarks are principally cotifiiifcj to adrice
touching the format m of the next Cabioet; but hi
the moat important poiat is where the writer de-

clares
to

that uo coaaulirattoa will induce faim. t
remain in Washington in an official position. - I
I I . - i . u:..

Rv. Mri Williams, reputed Daupliin of '
France," U ij Washington, oppressed by illnesa,
age and penury. ! a

taring: mill,-wit- h esoelleitt B.irra and t Cm milt"
not to be surpassed.. ; ": '!'.' v

ALSO, three fourtlis of eighteen banareu and
forty-eig- ht acre ofaood Turjntine lands, with
rtO.OOO bpxea cut and worked one yar, arouai
the mills; one loif wai;on; one lumber wagon and
gear, and four. well-brok- e muls, all young. I .

'

Feb. 18, 1856. " tf. IS

1 aL f fhfi f finl at thli !
UUUa ell UllO) ljUUlk al .lllM

HAVANA PLAN LOTTERY.
Manager having announced his deternln

THE to make' this the most popular Lottery
iu the world, offers for March lfiia a Bchesie
that far surpwes auy Scheme ever o fared in
the annals of Lotteries- -' Look to your; laterest ;
Examine the CapiUla. Oae Prut tee very JU(t

1TickaU. 'i''.-- '
- 1200 Prises. . , ;. ''' 1 i

SOO.000 ! i

JASPER COUNTY,' ACADEMY LOTTERY. .

: By Authority of the State ef Georgia. ,

. 10.000 Numbers only I . ; j
OXE PRIZE TO EIGHT TICKETS, i ;

'

. k. ..- - :. -- ,! .
Tobe Drawn March 15, 1858. f , t'

'.

At CONCERT HALL. Maeon, Oa udn ike
sworn superintendeBce of Cel. GEO. M. LOG a 31

and JAMES A NISBEr, Esq. - - '

Capital $16,000,
t Prize' of.; Iis.ooo
I '... l a nna
I

I - .tMttttfMMttlMt. SjUUV

I i ".;.............. x.000
3 Prises of....... ...1,00Q are.... ...... 6,000
10 ........... ' 600 :m
oO " ..;. - oo . i,wu
120 .' v 2 .00
r.on i ,vc - 2n iu ixxkWW AVP W - w anT "1 j.

600 " i iu ",.....,....t o.vw S'
1200 Prises ameanting to tfO.000 Denarst

Tiekets $10,00, Halves, 5,00, Quarter,
Prises payable without deuajotion. i.

Persons sending .money by mall need feet fear
its bailor lost. Orders punctually attended U.
Communications cenftdentiaL: Bank Notes ; er
sound Banks taken at par. " ,fOIraiags seat
to all orderiuiz Tickets, Thoie wishing particular
numbers should . order immediately.

Address i JAMES F. WJNTJSK,
; :.'";- j Manager, Maoen, Oa.

.Splendid Lottery March, 1855.

GREGORY J-- MA USr,Mmnaftr$ j x

(Succeitort to J. W. Maury f C.)' ..'
Lottery for the benellt ef the

STATE OF DELAWARE. I

Ctass43 ron 1856. "

Drawn at Wilmington, Del., 8aU Mar. lr 1856.
76 number Lottery 12 drawn ballot. '.

BRILLIANT SCHEME. 'X '.
Prise of .......... ... .. ...... 4. ...... .937,600
; ,do......w.. 16,000

: dOaeaa ' 5000
i dOttf eeeeeee t4eWe iiMttatf ' 8f000

. do ee ' eflsWeeM twee 2,122
100.. jooo
114 do.... ...j,;...:. ......... zaw

ic. .' ate. - c. ' i

Tickets, $10,00-Hal- ves 2.60
Certfs. ef Pkg'sorZi wul. Uekets, fiu W .

de do 23 half de .,, 70 00
do do 26auarterd 13 00

Order for Tickets and shares aad eertiloeUs ef
fackares in the above splendid Lotteries will, re
ceive the most prompt attention, and a account ef
each drawing will be sent immediately after It la
overteall who order from me. V. j " f

Address i P. J. BUCKET, Agent, '

... ,. Wilmington, Dtk .

SPLENDID LOTTERY- - Mar., 1856.
'

GREGORY MAURY, Managers
(Successors to J. W, Maury & Co.)

. '' 52,ooo.i i y- -

Lottery for the benefit fth '

t. f

State of Delaware. .

. Class 49, for 1856. . , r .i

Tobe draws at Wilmington, Dal., Satarday
Mar. 8, 18oU. ; ;

'
75 number Lattery and 12 drawn Ballets

RICH SCHEME,
1 Prise of.,.......-..............:...-- ..... 2,000
i do...... 26,64
2 do.............................. 13,000
2 do...4........;.....:........ ... I0.00f -

2......:;...;; r.;..;..... ......... j 1,000
2eae eew 6,00V

4,000
CO da.. 1,000

.'224 Loweat 8 Nv. Priiev...... I0H
. Ae.' ,:tc.- '.:im e.- -

Tickets $13 dolls. Halves $7,&0 Qu'r ,7&
, . Eightns 1,87 '

Certfs. ef Pkg's of 25 wht tickeU, I80 00 -
' i it f a a r -

ae , uo . Bau uo iw w
(J9' ;. v do 1 :

s
25 quarter do 46 00 .

do i , .do "'-
-' f 25 eighth v" do J 22 60 -

Orders for Tickets and shares and Certificates ef
Packages in the above splendid Lotteries will re-- ;

eeiye the most prompt attention, and an aoeennt of
each drawing will be sent immediately after it U
over to all who order from me. -

Address JP. J. BUCK1Y, Agent.
, WilmUiftoB. Del

Singer's Sewing Llaohlnei.
npHESE lunchiaas havelang snstalaed theklrh

eBt repatatiou In the United 8UUS. The
First Prize a Gold Medal has recently been
awaried to them at the great Exposition at the
Palace of Industry in Paris, aud thus tkty here
the World's verdict ef superiority.

Great improvements nave just been added., se
that they run without noise, with ease te Ue ey
era tor at double ordinary speed, so that ' '

.

Twice as Much Work Can be Don In Day
Tbe greatest ciotbtng and shoe inanufaeturlaf

establishments in the country t these atachlBes
exclusively They are competent to perferss ere rj
aort of work in the most perfect style. - .

As there are very great numbers of iaferlor er
entirely worthless sewing machines of the .' Lerow j

At Blodgett, Avery, Wilson, Gfover k ttaker, and
other patents, which have been sold, bnt sanaeC
be used to any advantage,-w- e Hereby oner te re
ceive all suen macaiBes, ana also nalaprevea
ones of our own mauufacture, in exahaage far
nw and Latest Improved Machines, on liberal'
terms. . All old machines tbas obUinsd by. ns will
be broken up and destroyed. For particulars ap-
ply by letter or personally at our. New York Office. .

N. it- .- Local Agents wanted ta make aalee ef
ur improved sewing machines. Te persons pro-

perly qualified for the business, rare epporteel-t- y

for profitable and. pleasant empleymeat la ef-fer-

' L M. SINGER ft CO.,
, .Principal Office, 323 Broadway, N. T.

Branoh Offices? 47 flaqover St., Destaa. 142
Chestnut St, Philadelphia. 10 Baltimore gc. ,

Baltimore. 223 Walnut Sit, Cincinnati. 18 u
Charles St. New Orleans. GJoversviUe, : Y.
834 Broad SL, Newark, N. J.

Nov. 19, '55,' - .

PAINTING ! PAINTING I !
4

'M. LEVY takes this opportabi--fHENRYInforming his friends and the
pnWle generally, that he will do ' PAINTLNUef
every descriptiea, such as Uauaaa, . Carriages, ,

Buggies, lie.,- -

'
at the shortest otio, and aheap

for Cash.' ' i

unfortunate past of water ; no morel 'One, iwo j Tar Sals yesterday of 190 b'jls - jot ?2,12i
buckle my --hoii;" and "Old Motheri Ilnbbaxd," ; per bbk , ". ;J.--- j

who had such 4o uncommonly brilliant dog ; and j Bacon We note a dacline in this article, with
"Simple SimorfJ who was not quite so simple as - sales yesterday of OWbaN'Ci' at J2ill
the pieman thght he was ; and Jacky Horner, j ets. per lb. for hog round, - ' f 1 :

whose thumb stands out in childhood's memory U Flour. Sales toIay of 25 bbls, Fayette vlile su-n- ke

Trajan's legendary pillar; and the royal ar-- pwfiw at M0 pet barrel., ; 4

chitecture of "King Boggin? and the
court life derived from tie WQuderful feonto '

ject to tne aecsuin oi ue i.auouai.ionven$iom 1 lUWfb, Feb,l, 1850 k tf lfr ,1'.

V


